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grows st the Overland Vineyard, are
not raised ia tie Willamette Valley,
and the only way that students caaMEETING HELDDISCUSS THE STATE

CHAMBERCOMMERCE

SENATOR FALL GLAD

HE LIVES IN U, S.

ALLIES PLAN TO

FEED THE GERMANS

iers. Dr. Bailey states he has Is-

sued 43 forma to date,

Roturn to Myrtle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Rusaeii, of

Myrtle Creek, who spent yesterday
visiting In Roseburg, returned home
yesterday evening.

Visiting With Husband,
Mrs. Frank Rogera of Oakland,

California, is visiting with her hus-
band, special agent tor the Southern
Pacific (Company.

Back from Eugene.
Napoleon Rice, f the firm of Rice

Bros., returned last night from Eu

get practical viaeyara worst, is to
come to Southern Oregon or Caiifer- -

for it. , .

The men are lieutenant Richard:
Weber, whose home is at The Dai-- 1
and who was stationed at Camp:

Pike, Arkansas, daring the war. S.:
Hunter of Portlaad, one of, tae 8.
T. C. men, Jens Wiemaa front:

California, who has bees s food ia--;

specter for the Government during
war, and Robert N. JUBto, whose

home is at Buenos Aires ia the Ar-

gentine Republic and who is if. Ore-
gon learning the fruit business with

idea of inirodaalag apple grow
in particular in his own country.

where the climate aad esBditiass are
similar So oar own.

maoi ;

Before a house' crowded to capae-- i byIty, with aot even Bi&nding room left,.:
the Girl's Glee Club of the RoBeburg
High School, last algfct preseatad la
tha must perfect meaner, the ladiau
legend of the "Feast of the Red
Cora, With one of tha largest
casts yet attempted in a local pro-

duction,
ofthe oparetta proceeded

throughout the two long acts, with-
out a siagle Slaw to mar its

The Btory was wail adapt
sad- was full of Major BSd pathos,

with many touches of the dramatic
well as the artistic; The group

dances by a number of young ladles
aad iaterpretatite daaca by Miss Kay--

belle Milter, were well receives oy
tae iarge aadleaca. Ali participants
were stars ia their respective parts
and carried on through their ilses In

meaner last waald have been a
credit to a profcBBional. All praesat
were "well pleased with the prodac-tto- a

aad heartily coagratuiats the
pupils aad Miss Kisser, the director,
for the success of the enjoyable pro--

O.

WNBEDSOIIERS ;!

' PISS'THI tfflf

Oae hundred aad tea soldiers, S3
whom were sick or wounded, pass-- :
taroaga Roaeburg this moralagi

earoate front Caasp Lewie to Presio--:
dio. rsaiif.. the sick to enter isaer- -

i ti

all from overseas, having aeea ser--
vice at the battisfroat, many ef tiseai;
haviag been gassed or wounded by:
shrapnel. They are aow la casual
uaits fee discharged sosa af-

ter reaching the California caasp. A C
comaiittee from the iocai Red Crass
Chapter met the boys at the siatioa
and served them with coffee aad
doughnuts, the eoasBsittee being cant--;

posed of H. c iiaroy, srs. as- - y,

Mrs. F. R. Bualap aad Mrs.

i i Hinmrti. The sick were given
sandwiches and hoaieasade jeiiies by
the ladies who served taeai oa tae
train.

JEM El
PALEST!

W. A. Haker. a lecturer of national
reputation, will deliver aa address oa
the "Rise of the Jewish Taipire in
PRientiiie" at 1. O. O. F. hall, this
rftv nsi Snadav afternoon at t o'clock.
Mr. Baker represeBta tne lawsraa- -

ttnnai miile Stadaaf Association,
nud ilia BrfSrRKR have aaver faiied
to dBBBlv iatsrast his hearers. .The

subject fir thiB occasion Is oae which
in iid cannot fail to iaterast a!!

,))isntj! of history and especially
those whs have anted its close asso-clati-

ia biblical prophecy with the
inaaguratioa o a aaw order of the
tisisgB. Willie ail ervinies Maoat
hava felt that Palestine rightly ba-i- n

th Jews, oaly saw Has iia
transference to taeai been made pos
sible ay the aiiies victory, aaa is

the la'eaiioB of the British
vrT,rant that right aad justice.

laad ao lately delivered out of the
ni,,3,Qa nf fhft "naaneaKaafe i'r.

at ijTO?5gBis may be expected.tt r Rlreadv taking aiace: this
iectare is, therefore, timeiy aas w

undoubtedly attract a large w"--

MFifiim

fhn Incal C. & Emaloyaseat Ser- -
Ica of.ice will close oa March 22, ac-

cording to aa official taiegrasa re-

ceived Friday taoralag by fir, C. H.

Bailey, the local Superintendent. It
la Mnnrtnd thst the Office Will B

closad oniy temparariiy, as it Is
thouaht that quiet soon Congress

ftll vf ihe faada seeded fort Its
continuance. The closing of the of--

si i oceasslaasd By the faiiara of
ihe racaat Congress to aaas the aa-- :
propriation sill ana ernisequesnu w

fands are at hand to allow it io e

ia business. Ail offices will be
rfnsm wiih the exception of Use Port-

nfSee. which will oa greatly re
duced. Jt Is requested that wfcere-aossib- 'e

ihe employees bow
workiBg ia these esaces Keep mem

J t.. .uvm in rfflwtBBm w mwm w waw
, Duu ... . '

i erameat promises to reinstate them

AT DAYS
M.

aia

ies

D.

Expert From Agricultural Col A

lege Speaks to Stockmen
On Feeding Problem. s the

EXPLAINS THE SYSTEM the
ing

Silage Differs So Much In Appearance
&xh Forms that the-- Farmers Are

At ft Loss How To Us Thorn
Momentarily.

C. 3, Kurd and Prof. E. I Potter
returned last evening from Says
Creek, where they conducted a very
successful animal husbandry school.
This was the second meeting ia the
itinerary being carted out la the
county this week by ProfeBBor Potter
and was well attended. The subject
discussed at this meeting waa the
best methods ot feeding of beef cattle

obtain the best results taking Into
consideration the crops ordinarily
raised in the vicinity, where the
meeting was held. Professor Potter
said: "Silage differs so much in ap-
pearance and form from the feeds edwith which farmers are accustomed
that many are at a loss to know just
how to use it propariy. It mast, as

however, be classed with the rough-
ages rather than with the grains, al-

though it contains buc& & large
amount of water that it aa not be
fed KB as entire substitute for hay.
Many seem to consider the essential
difference between grain and-- rough-
age

a
to be that one is ia large pieces

and the other In smaller ones. The
Veal difference between grain and
roughage, however, lies ia the

of crude Sber contained. By
crude fiber we mean the woody por-
tions as distinguished particular!-fro-

the starchy and albuminous
portions. Weii cured hays run ia
crude fiber about 28 to 30 per cent,
whiie the graias, such as oata only

per cent; barter 444 Per cent and
corn and wheat only about 2 per
ent. Such animals as cattle and

sheep can digest fairly large amounts
crude fiber, while horses can di

gest a lesser amount and hogs prac
tically none. ofAs silage eoataias mucn water its ed
percentage of crude fiber can not be
compared with hay or grain, but
nthen dried out by the same extent

hav would contain iust about the
stime- amount of crude fiber. In feed- -;

value as compared- wit hay it
approximately two tous of

stfage to he eqnivaleat to one tea of
hsiy. In adaition to tnis, we nnu row.
cattle fed Bome stlaga always are a
little healthier and in a little better

ndition than those fed entirely oa
itrr faad. The amoaat of silage used

grown cattle usually ranges from
tea to fortv aounas per nesa per aj .

msi used' without hay, but asore
satisfactory results are ontaiues
soma hay is used; the amount rang- -

injf from about four to twenty
pounds. The proportions of hay and:
Bi?age aaed geBeraily depend upon
the local prices or cobus. a uuiara
raioa for maintaining grown cattle
where ao large amount of gala is ex-

pected would be tea pounds ol hay
and twenty sounds of silage. If,
however, the silage costs leas than
one-ha- lf as much as the hay the sll- -

mav be increased to thirty
pounds and the hay decreased to five

on the other hand if the
f. onmimraiiveSv the cheaper the

amount or nay caa ots uiciwmu
fifteea isounds ens tne uas
-- -j in ton. Not only will thie
maatala a cow in good shape but

uriu In fact arodaee a mue gram.
Where it Sb desired to feed quite a
little Btraw ration of ten to fifteen
pounds of silage together with ail

ts, ratila wiii eat will pat
thorn through ia fair shape. They

f . ntnoh butter, however.
if when this ratioa is Bisiniaiaed
they be fed about a pound of cotton
seed meal daily since the straw and

are extremely low ia
The vaine ot hay and Blisga as com-

pared- with grain feed depends on
whether they are ased lor fatteulag
purposes or merely for wintering.

with saias such as

barely or oats, one ton of grain is
worth for fatteaiag purposes ap-

proximately three toas of ehece hay
or six toas oi ru
has aot been found profitable io feed

..,,. oniirolv on hay and silage ia
Oregoa, although it has

ibeea done ia Eastern Oregon with a
rt nt Irrigated aifaifa. For

Weetera Oregon the use of a raion olj
aboat twelve to tmeen eaen sum
hay and siage gives very Baiisfaet-

v.i, mnrAiv winterinx cms
bo great galas are expected graia fe

less vaiaaoie, ana lor wu VliVw
iffa nnital a ton Of OatS. COTO OT

bariey equivaleat to approximately
two tons of hay or tour isms m s-

age. These flgareB are, of coarse,
nni flhroitttAlv correct in all cases,
but if the feeds are used with judg-me- at

the comparative vfiues slvea
moir m nifaiv used In determining
the cheapest feeds for wiaierlag or
for fattening cattle. .

OOWALLIS BOYS AT

KRIANB ORGIRI

Vnnr at the ia the
department of Horticulture at Cor--

) - - ,n.JlP Jtfitsnlft Af WtkBO' 'J " '., ,(.. a.a v mihm itnine nnifl.
, .....lag ana aiayH

opr8iinl) wttt Mr. Brand, who utop -

Husband of Hosebufg Woman '
Accomplishes Task Feeding

Many Soldiers Xmas. ,

WIFE IS WAITING HERE

Mrs, Orahaai fa Sow Betiding With
Her Parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. O,

Fullorton, Avroilinjr the Re- -'

tarn of Her Hasbaiwi.

Taa faadiag oi asea on turkey
costing $1.80 per pound aad goodUnited States aaplsa at 48 ceaie per
pouad, was the task boe5jjjjsjsSthe Rev, T. W. Graham,

aad Mrs, J. W. PuHej.
toe, Mrs. Greisam tae wife of tha
paster of tfs Aadrew Prsssvtertan

jChurca of Minneapolis, is here sow
viBiUBg with her parents, during the
abseaaa of her fcasbaad who is use

the great Y, M, C. A. workers ia
(Earope aad who accomplished the
aoave names tssit on Christmas day,

hea over three thousand American
"doagasoys" pat tlseir feet under the
table as guests of Hie Asseciaiiss ia
Paris. i

Rev. Graham went across early in
the war aad has teen accomplishing
taaay great talags, darlag tha
mouths of his service ia the fBreiets
country. He is now expectiag to be
rataraed soon, waea he will as Jalaed
by his wife. . Of his work a MiBEea-pol- ls

paper has the followlag So say:
"The Palais Kio Glscs, ia tne very

heart of Paris, oa the wortd famous
Aveaae Champs Elysees, aad witala
the shadow of the Grand Palais,
which had been taraed into k, T. M.

A,' eeater service several maatas
before the armistice was signed, has
baea aadar tha direction of Br. TV W,
Graham, pastor of the Aadrew

Church of Minneapolis,
Te hint, according to a letter re-

ceived last week from Sraest Moiiey,
oae af tha Y, M. O. A, directors of
Parte, gees the credit for tha suc-
cess of this vast entertainment and
social canter. Mere taaa "fS,SSS asea
took seats ia the Assusemeat sail
there ia Jaaaary.

"Tiie great idea Behind this cea-te- r'

says Mr. Moiseley, "was worked
oat by Br. T. W, Oraijsnj of Miaaea- -
PGiis. Dr. Graham with headqaar- -

Septetaaatv 4st it was October be- -
fore the Palais de Glace was opened.

Dr. Graaam had bees associated .
wita the Kotal da Palais, wisfch is
an officer's hotel rua by tha T. SE,

A, aa the BjagaSfieeBt artve over
looking the Seme. He has bees gen
eral asaaager of tae Fsiaas aa tiiaca
from the first, aad eaa aow rejoice
ia the fact that he has beea 'astrs-aseat- ai

Sa putting across ia a iarga
way the most constructive piece of
humaastariaa war ia eeasaeatsi

He will hooa retara to his ciatTge
la MlaaeapoiiB wits aa aaidias ss

that fee accomplished some
far reaching permanent results dar-
ing his service is France. He aaa
built a Jiving maaameat ia &e heart
of France at the Cross Roads of tae
world."

MANY GO TO SUTHTBOJf.

ifaay Rosebarg resideais left this
BisraiBK for Sutaerlia where they
will attend the Soathern Oregon Con- -

mce. The sessloas are very im--
portaat, as it wiil he decidad whe-
ther or aot the property at Sutheriin,
oa which optioas are now aeid, wiil
be purchased. - The follawiag are
among those who left oa tee moraiag
traia; Mrs. A. a Wallace, Miss Mapie
Murray, Mrs. Carrie Oberg, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Maisley. w. Attereury,
Mrs. H, 8. Dewey, Miss Mary iilll
and Miss Veiam Krase.

41JTH AItTTt,i,i;ilY liST(8.

Prof. C H. Arundel, yastarday
raoraiag received word, that Ms son,

test Aruaaei, & memaer or tse
49th Artillery had landed safely at
Camp Merritt. Tse 49tb BOBtaiae

eight or sine isesgi&s ceaaty eays
who left Fort Steveas during the
sasiBser f liSiS. They did aot eee
action. Hut were aeid In an artHiery
scbooi is Sosiaera Fraaca sosiElet- -
iag tlsalr tralBiBg preparatary So

Bioviag up to the froat.

iJKilAllME,S"F CAl'SliS ii:l,AY.

A derailBseBt occurrlaff near Sice
Hiii yesterday, waea a box car at-
tached fa aa extra, freight left tae
rails, delayed traius for several hear
Friday moratag. Another daraiimeat
oa tea SSacrasaeBiB Sivisioa aald Use
aifiht trains Thursday sight several
hours BehiBd their sctiedaie.

WEBiS SrARRlKD YESTKHRAY.

Carles Rltssaaa aad Mns. Oladys
Vauaiia were married early yesterday
aftaraeaa. at the ofsT af Justice o
the Peace, I. B. Riddle. Mr. Ritt- -
aian is employed at the Kshlaagaa
batcher shop while the bride wag
formerly a resident ot Glesdale.

SiASOSS WHifc list A MKETISG.

ljcal MasoBS ara Baiicipaiiag aa
eBjoyable Bieetlag next Tharsday,
when the Grand Master wiii be here
to address taaas. Plan are beisg
asada to make the gtttaetfag sae of
tbe aest to fee feaid for asaay asestha.

CAJHiOAI OF ESSEX AUTOS HERE

A carload of Basest automobiles
arrived today consigned to K. Mer- -

Mr. Yoran, of Eugene, Meets
With Officers of Roseburg

Commercial Ciub,

PLANS ARE PRESENTED

Se ..Organization Will Now ..Get
Jlehind Good Itoada .Program
, Aa One of the Most Vital

Question of the State,

By J. B, McClintock.)
Mr, Yoran, of Eugene, represent

ing the Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce,. met with the officers and
trustees of the Roseburg Commercial
Club on Thursday evening of thiB
week and presented the plans and
policy of the state chamber. This
state organization has been formed
tor the purpose of developing tne in
dustries of the whole state, ad no to
certain locality of community will
hold any advantage as against an-
other section. Portland has no ad-

vantage over RoBetrarg in bo far as
development is concerned' and out of
fifteen directors the city of Portland
has only two,- and on voting on any
measure that may be brought before
Portland will have only five votes,

the same as Salem, Eugene or
ston. The first thing proposed

the state organisation is to get
back of the good roads progra,m, and
not cease their efforts untii out state
can boast of as good roads as Califor-
nia. Bringing ia new people to de
velop our hundreds of thousasdB of
acres of idle lands; bringing ia out
side capital to develop our skieping
industries and undeveloped rfisour- -

adjustment of unfair rates In
certain sections of the state; assist-
ing local communities with their
problems and variooB other construc-
tive measures is the real purpose of
thiB organization. "We are askod to
take out a membership for the iocfttl 10

organization, and to secure as many
individual memberships as possible'
for this live organization, but Rose-
burg is not ready for her part in this ; of
great program as yet and will not

until sufficient Interest is mani-
fested in our local Commercial Club

justify our reaching out and ac-- j
ceptlng the proffered assistance of!
the State Chamber. At this writing:
only 169 members have been signed
up, and at the low rate named for
membership of only fifty cents per: ing
month we must at least have 3U:
members and' ehouid have 250 to

able to successfully carry on the
work before ub. Mr. Yoran advised
that at.no time during the war did
the membership of the Eugene Ciub co

fall below 350, and as Boon as the
armistice was signed they put on a for1

campaign for new members and have
reached a total membership of h
and at tl per month, and in addition

this they have rateed 3,8S8 to
pay off an old indebtedness wbicb
has been hanging over them for some
years. Eugene is organized and is
ready for the reconstruction period
and will be ready to interest new in
dustries and- bring in many newcom
ers who are seeking homes in pro
gressive localities m Oregon, Kever
before in the history of Roseburg
have we received bo many inquiries
from neonle from all over the Uni
ted States tor information regarding
thiB valley, all of them wanting Hon- -,
olte data, and printed matter setting
forth true conditionB here relative
to ciimate, resources, prices of iandB
and town properties, social condi-- ;
tions, etc., but for nearly a year we
have not had- - a single piece of litera-
ture of" any kind to mail out. The
fact of the matter is that we have
just one paying member for the past
six months. Hundreds of letters re
main unanswered. We are losing to-

day one of the most vital industries
neceesary to the future prosperity of
the city and. county, that oeing.tne
cannery. Stens are now being tajcen
looking to the organization of a co-

operative cannery to take its place.
but this will can tor tne nnueo. w
fort of every business man and farm
er in this vicinity. The call has
come for a large quantity of iserrieB

by interests operating elsewhere ana
at nrices that will bring good returns
to the growers. A united effort
mRf he started' looking to the plant
ing of from three to five thousand

nf Tjranhflrries. red and black
raspberries and strawberries and
when this has been accomplished the
the wealth of this community will be
increased by not less ttian ojs MIL-
LION DOLLARS BBRBally. Such an
industry here not only means pro--!
fits to the growers but employment:
for hundred of boys and girls at:
good wageB. The date for the re-- :
organization of the Roseburg Com-- :
msrciai Ciub has been set definitely
for Tuesday evening. March 25, at
the city hall at J: 30 o'clock. Please
reserve this date and let us make
the Roseburg Commercial Ciub
real live organisation and put Rosaj-bur- g

and the Umpqua Vaiiey on the
map once more. t

TO ESTABLISH CANNERY.

' At a preliminary meeting held Fri-

day at the office of Dr. C. H. ISallay.
the queston of establishing a cannery
was discussed and it was decided to
hold a public meeting at the city hall
March 22. at which time rspresent- -

ntivo of the various farming com
munities, farmers, grange officers
and business man will meet to dls-cu-

this important question. It ia;
definitely known mat tne cannery
now here is to be moved to McMina- -
wtti .n(i consequently immeoiaia ac
tion Is necessary in order that far--:
niers may be Informed and make
plans ia regard to acreage.

. w f!rwfcftr. left Frldav after-

Sr

Gives the League of Nations
Scheme Hard Rap

In Speech Today. '

1000 QUIT THEIR WORK

Seattle Ship Yard Employe Again
Walk Out, Cowboy Gets Sent-

ence of Five to Nine Years
Servitude for Murder,

(By Associated Press.)
ABUQUERQUE, March 14. Sena

tor Fall of New Mexico, is unalter
ably opposed to tying up American
interests with the old world squab
ble, and today expressed his satisfac-
tion as an American citizen in the
following words: "If the piesent
league of nations plan is adapted.
Bngland win rule the league, and i
object to the United States again be
coming a subsidary country to the
British islanders."

MMM) WORKERS QUIT.
SEATTLE, March 14. Nearly one

thousand shipyard workers who re
cently returned to their employment,
again quit their work today, because
they were dissatisfied with the terms

reinstatement. They charge dis-

crimination, and besides state the or
bonus system has been abolished.

OmVHOY SEJiTEXOKD. by
BAKER, March 14. Tom Adams,
cowboy, who shot and killed Geo.

Holbrook, a rancher, during Decem
ber, and later found guilty of man
slaughter, was today sentenced to a
term of from five to nine years of
servitude.

MUST FEED BOLSHEVIST,,
ARCHANGEL. March 14. From

Information secured iby the allied
food commission in Northern Russia

is indicated that the people of the
United States will have to deprive
themselves of breadstuffs until the
Russian question is Bettled and the
country again on a sound agrieui-tur-

basis.
INSURRECTION WANES.

BASEL. March. 14. The Berlin
Insurrection may be considered as
practically suppressed, alleged Gus--i be

tave Noske, minister of defense, in;
Bpeech before the national assembly to
Weimar, according to reports that

have reached here. Noske stated that
oniv one suburb remained to be
cleared of Spartacaas, but one thing
that must be done to secure quiet,

the disarming of the population,
BBid the minister, and it must be
done quickly. be

DEMANDS PKKSKSTKII.
BRUSSELS. March 14. Decisions
the allies providing that Germany

must turn over her merchant Bhips
and securities in return for food,
were presented for the German dele
gation. No discussion oi we jsbue
was allowed. to

NEPHEW OF MAYOR

STEWART IS OEM

Mayor D. J. Stewart, late yesterday
evening received a message from his
brother, announcing the death of hie
nephew, Ralph Decker, manager of
the Decker Pork Packing Company
at Mason City, Iowa. Mr. Decker
had been ailing for a short time and
had gone to a hospital in Chicago for
an operation, but died very suddenly
after it was tnougnt that ne wouio
recover. The message also stated
that the Mayor's father is very low.
Mr. Stewart returned only recently
from Mason City and Chicago, where
he Bpent aJbout three weeks with nis
father who has been tailing in aeaiiB
very rapidly.

KOARD OF 69TH

REAMS ROSEBURG

The 69th boyB have started return
ing home and inBtead of coming to-

gether as at first expected, will be
coming a few at a time, although It
iB expectedf that they will ait oe
home neiore tne ena- oi next wv
except for a few who are in quaran-
tine with mumss. Al. Bother, of Rid
die. nassed through Roseburg thiB
moraine on his way home, while Geo.
smith, of Winchester, reached home
today. . Both were members of the
4h Comoanv and were assigned to
the 69th. Mr. Rother stated that the
boys were being discharged a few at
a time and that some ot mem wm e
in Sunday and others will not reach
RoBeburg until the middle of the
week. Mark Simpson, of this city. Is

quarantined In a Seattle hospital with
mumps while others are being held
at Camp Lewis with tne same

greater nart of the Rose
burg boys, however, should reach
this city Sunday or Monday.

HAROLD BELLOWS EXPECTED.

A telegram from Harold Bellows
at Camn Lewis, received today. Bays
that he expects to reach Roseburg
this evening or Sunday. He recent--:
1v returned from overseas service
where he was in action with the
IsSrd ambulance company, being
transferred from that unit after sus-

taining a broken arm and undergo-
ing two operations for appendicitis.

Dr. R. V. RnSter, of the Roseburg
Sanitarium, drove over to Sutheriin
vestarday morning, returning in the
afternoon. He was accompanied by
several friends.

Monthly Ration of 375,000
Tons of Foodstuffs to go

Into Huriland.

LEAGUE NATIONS STICK

President Declares It Will Be ft Pert
of tlie Peace Treaty. Big Auto M.

Road Race Staged Today.
, Nine Sailors Perish. '

(By Associated Press.)
BRUSSELS, March 15. The Ger-

man delegates to the conference re-

garding the taking over by the allies
of the German mercantile fleet and
provisioning Germany have definitely
accepted' the allies conditions. A

monthly ration for Germany of 370,-00- 0

tons of foodstuffs has been fixed

by the allied commission.
PART OP THE PEACE TREATY.
NEW YORK, March 15. Secre-

tary Tumulty today announced he
had a cablegram from President Wil-ho- n

saying "the plenary council has
positively decided that the league of
nations is to be a part of the peace

treftmNE 8AIIX)RS DROWNEIl
of

LONDON, March 15 Nnlne sailors
are reported drowned by the Binning
of the transport Yselhaven, which at
struck a mine at 1:30 Friday morn-

ing, whiie bound from Baltimore to
Copenhagen. Thirty-fiv- e survivors
landed at Hartlepool on a British
steamer.

IMG ROAD RACE ON.
SANTA MOrTCA, Calif., March 16.
Seventeen drlvere, most of them

nationally known, competed today in
the annual rond race held here which
Is the most noted one in motordom.
De Palma was unable to enter the
race because his car did not comply
with the American Automobile Asso-

ciation ruleB. He was to drive an
exhibition lap before the big event
was pulle oft and in previous de-

monstrations had circled the track
at 107 miles per hour.

QUESTION ONE UP.
PARIS, March 15. One of the

first question the council of ten,
with President Wilson participating,
will consider, is the boundary be-

tween Poland and Germany. Danssig
is to be included In Poland.

1LAT0RGAME

IMPAYS FINE

Elmer Pierce of Cleveland, waB
arreBted yesterday afternoon for hav-

ing deer meat in his possession and
nftnr hein? arralened in the Justice
Court entered a plea of guilty, being
fined $25 by Justice I. B, Riddle.
It had been reported into the office at
Portland that Mr. Fierce nan miiea
an elk which is one of the most ser-in-

offenses against the game code.
and consequently F. M. Brown,

of the Oregon FiBh and Game
Commission and B. S. Hawker, Dis

trict Deputy Game Warden tor tiinn,
rbriar Lincoln and Douglas coun
ties, and F. B. Herrington of Riddle,
in! demitv same warden, made a
search of the premises, which how-

ever, disclosed only the deer meat
and hide. Mr. Pierce plead guilty
to the charge of having venison in his
possession and paid his fine without
protest. There are two large herds
of elk In the county and these are
helne carefully protected. The sea
son is closed at all times ana it ib

made a very serious offense to kill
one of these animals.

ISIC RECITAL

IS POSTPONED

On ccount of the High School:
Operetta given at the Antler's Thea-
tre last night, the regular weekly
musical by the pupils of the Heinline
Studio was postponed until tonight.
This evening the following pupils will
be presented in instrumental selec-
tions: Isadore Mathews, Marie Vogel-poh- l,

Helen Atterbury, Florence
Spencer, Harry Spencer, Pauline r,

Jeanette Rice, Adrian Fisher,
Mildred Hefferon, Lois Wright and
Dorothy Marsters. Mrs. R. M. Brnm-flei- d

will sing a group of vocal solos.
On March 21, Mrs. Heinline will pres-
ent her primary and kindergarten
classes in a recital at the High school
auditorium.

LOOAL NEWS 1TBM&

Goes to Sntlicrlin.
Mrs. J. B. Luse, left this morning

for Sutheriin, where Bhe will spent
the day visiting.

Purchases New Automobile.
A. J. Lllburn today purchased an

8.CyHnder Oldsmobile from the lo-

cal agent, A. D. Bradley.

pirn. Needlnwn lienves.
MrB. A. A. XeedhRm, who hs been

fnr n few davs with Mrs. C.
R. Adams, left this morning for her
home at Beaverton.

Returns to Pottage Grove.
Helen Mclntur, who has been vis-

iting at the home of E. A. Pearcy
left this morning for her home at
Cottage Grove.

Many Applying for Bonns.
Prince L. Cote, of Wilbur, and

flvlvestea Star, of Oakland, spent the
rtov in Tlohemire filling out forms
claiming the $60 gratuity offered by
the government to discharged sold

gene, where he has been looking af-

ter Interests in that vicinity.

Army Officer Visiting Hore. '

Lieutenant E. A. Geary of Port-- !
land is visiting for a short time with

E. Root of Medford, who is stop-
ping at the Umpqua Hotel.

Goes to Corvallfs. '

Ruth L. Meyers, seamstress, con-

ducting an establishment in the Per-
kins building, left Friday afternoon
for a week-en-d viBit at Corvallis,

V. P. Drager Here. i

W. F. Drager, prominent prune
packer from Salem arrived in Rose-fou-

yesterday and spent several
hours attending to business matters.

Return to Washington. '
Mr. and Mrs. William Melton, Jr.,

who have been visiting the former's
parents on South Deer Creek, will
leave thiB evening for their home at
Camas, Wash.

85th Officer Leaves.
Captain M. W. Hawkins, an officer
the 65th, who hBB been viBiting ofhis father, J. W. Hawkins at Melrose,

left yesterday afternoon for his home
Portland.

Visits With Friends. a
Mrs. Vera Shrump of Montana,

passed through this city Friday vis
iting for a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. Reidel.

Final Account Filed.
Attorney O. P. .Coshow, represent

ing the administratrix, Mrs. Guy Car!
Reed, yesterday filed the final ac
count in the estate of MrB. Sallie A. it
Carl deceased.

Tax Man Leaves City.can DaviB, tax expert for tne
Coos Bay Lumber Company, who has
been on business in this city for
several days, returned to Marshfield
Friday afternoon.

Retarns to' YoncaUa.
Mrs. (Nellie Kline, of YoncaUa, &

who has been visiting in Roseburg at
for several days with Mrs. Lizzie
Fisher, left yesterday afternoon for
her home.

Discharged from Service. la
Robert L. Mathews, who has been

serving in France as a member of the
Sunset Division, arrived in the city
Friday, having been given his dis
charge at the Presidio. of

Western Union Repairman Here.
Frank HarriB of Portland, reoair- -

man for the Western Union Tele
graph company, is spending a few
days in RoBeburg, overhauling the
Instruments at the locai office.

Douglac County Boys Discharged
W- - I Nelson, of Roseburg, Barry

L. Mead, of Oakland, James Gazley,
of Gazley, and Joseph Fairfield, of
Wilbur, have been discharged and
are on their way home according to
notice received by the local employ
ment service office.

Goiii to Klamath Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L,. crow, will

leave Sunday for Klamath FailB,
where Mr. Crow has accented em

ployment. He has been employed
heretofore in the barber shops con-

ducted by L. J, BarneB and- Tom
Weatherford.

Visltine With Mother.
MrB. Gienn' Goodmaa and children

of Eugene, arrived here this mora
ine to visit the former's mother, Mrs.
J. A. Buchanan. Mrs. Goodman is a
sister of 'the late Lieutenant LaNoir
Ragsdale the announcement of whose
death was received Thursday even-- !

ing.

Has Positions For Girls.
Dr. C. H. Bailey, of the locai gov-

ernment employment office, stated a
few days ago that he had six r.iris
desiring places to do housework,
while today he says he has as many
places for strls who desire to do that
kind of work. He Btated that he had
over two dozen inquiries in regard
to thes applications.

Hold Monthly Meeting.
The Sylroon Vaiiey Parent Teach-

ers Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening,
March 17. at the school IjouBe in con-

nection with a St. Patrick's aoclai.
Irish songs will be sung and Irish
games played- and each one iB re
auested to come prepared to give an
triBh joke. A prize is offered for the
best. Refrehhments will be Bervea
and a general good time assured ail.
Everyone invited '

MEETING IS POSTPONED.

B. I,. Hvland has received word
that the meeting of the Standard Oil

agents of the Pacific coast, nan oeen
nnainnnmi Indefinitely. The meet
ing had been planned for March 17,
18, and 19, out on account or me
Illness of one of the officials the
gathering was postponed.

CORRECTION IS MADE.

An error occurred yesterday when
it won utated- in the account of the ac
cident occurring to Hyroan Wolten- -

berg that he was struck by a Jitney
driven by Mr. Ben Shields. Mr.
Shields wbs not driving the car and
was not responsible for the accident.
neither did the macnine Belong to:
his jitney service.

Mark Tlsdale of Sutheriin spent
yesterday in Roseburg attending to
business matters.
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